
Wit' it *mot.
MWTWO POTATOES . IN 1898..:

The follfewini anecdote of the first lifario-
leriti is Mated in a letter front a corraponti-

.ent who wes a considerable time ffi 'French
Atillitary service,amdwho;ritches far ita an-

It*en_*TbeesentoihbattleOfefere the'Dim, when

"aPolebathe.First, incomPaniwithAlishal"Napoleon
Earthier, was walking incienitio tl3ropgh tbgi

(eimp rtsSening to the talk of his soldiers, •he

-stbkin,agrouP not far off a ,grenadier of the

:gaud,%Who wasroasting somepotatoes in the

"lithtelid like a roasted pototo above all
thingiCsaid the 'Emperor to the Marshal,

.4 'ask the owner-ofthem ifhi will. sell one."
-In-dbel.lienee to the orderBertble.r advan-

-ced-tolue group and asked to whom thepck-

itate•aillitelonged: A grenadier _stepped for-

"wardlind said, 'AMY are mine-• '
_ •

'"Wit you sell me one?" inquiled Bet

% +lave only Ave," said the grenadier;
.

• '"antl:that's hardly enough for my supper."
'D1614113you. two Napoleons ifiyou will

-teltme one," continued
-"!Ilion't wantyour gold;" said the grena-

tier, 44.1. shell be killed„perhaps; to-morrow,

apdaeloset,Vant the enemy to find me with
•a empty stomach." •""

•'

•
Merrthierreported the 'soldier's answer to

"the Eniperor who was standing a little in the
,

• ' "Let's see ifI shall be luckier than you,"
• •• saidthe latter ; and going up' close to they

grenadier,, heasked him ifhe would sell him

"Notby a long shot," answered the gen-
, tidier; "I havn't enough for myself."

"Butyou may set your own price," said
Napoleon. "Come; ram hungry endhaven
'eaten to-day.".

4 Itell you I haven't enough for mYself,"
repeated the grenadier; "besides all that, do
you think I don't know you in spite of your
disguise ?" '

• "Whoam I' then?" inquiredNapoleon.'
"Bah !";tiaid the "grenadier. •"The little

corporal as they callyou. Am I.right?"
"Well," geld Napoleon, "since you know

me., willyou sell me a potato ?" •
"No," said the grenadier, "but if you

would hatema , comeand dine with you when
Wet getback to Paris, you may sup with me
to-night."

"Pone!" said NaPoloon. • "On the word
ofa little corporal—on the word of an Em-

. peror: l".
"Well and good," -mid the , grenadier.

"Our potatoes ought to be done by this time..
There are tbe two largest ones ; the rest I'll

eat myself."
The Emperor sat down and ate hispotatoes,

and then returned with Berthier to .his tent,

merely. _remarking, "That rogue , a good
soldier; I'llwager." • , '

Two months afterwards, Napoleon_ the

Great Was in ,the midst of a brilliimt court at

the palaee.of the Tuilleries, , and:was just sit-,
ting down to dine, when word was brought
him that a grenadier was without, trying to

force the guard at the "door, saying _he had

betainvited by the Emperor. .
"Let him comein," said his Majesty.
The soldier entered,. presented erms,. and

saidto Napoleon : ':10 yeu remember once
having supped with me ofl my roasted pota-
toes?"

"Oh, is that you? Tea; yes, I remember,"
said the Emperor ; "and so you have come
to dine -with me, have you? Rustan, lay

another cover on yourtable , for , that brave
• fellow."

Again the gremidier presented arms, and
said, "A. grenadier of the guards does not

eat with lackeys. Your Majesty told me I

should eat with you.; that was the bargain;
and, trusting •to your word, I haye come

hither."
"True, true,"-said the Emperor. "Lay a.

cover here Near mi; lay aside your arms

mon ami, and draw up to the table."
Dinner over, the grenedier, went at his 1

-usual pace, took up hiscarbine, and, turning
to the Emperor, ,presented arms. mere
private," he said. "ought not to dine 'at the
table of his Emperor." •• -

"Ah ! I understand yon," said Napoleon.
"I.name you Cheialier of the Legion Of
Honor, and Lieutenant in my: company of
gilarde." .

"Thank you, heartily." returned the sol-
dier. • Vies CEntperiurI" he shouted, and then
withdrew. -

,

A SCRUB headed boy, having been brought
up as a witness before thecourt, the following
colloquy ensued:

"Where do you live ?" said the judge.
"Live with mother."- .

rW here doesyour mother live?"
"She lives with,father." •

"Where does he live?" ", •

"Ho lives with the old folks.":
"Where do they live?" said the judge,

getting very red, as the audible snickersgoes
round the room. •

•

.

',They .live at home."
"Where in thander's theirhomet" -

"That's where I'm from," says the boy,
sticking his tongue in the corner ofhis cheek
and sloivly closing one eye.at the judge.

"Hero, Mr. Constable," says. the court,
"take the witness Out and lethim travel. Ile
evidently does not understand the nature of
'an oath."

"

•

"You'd think difru:ea," isisya the boy, "go_
ing towards the doorway, "if I was. to glYe
you a oilman'!" •

Mn. Jenkins was dining at a rely hospita—-
ble table, ,but s piece of bacon near him was
so verksmall, that the lady of the house re-

markod to 'him, "Pray, Mr. Jenkins, help
yourself to the bacon! Don't be afraid of it."
"Ito, indeed, madam—l've seen &Piece twice
as large, and it did not scare me 36 bit."

A loquacious female witness whom the op-
posing counsel could not silence, kept him at
bay until he attempted to browbeat her
"Why, woman 1." he exclaiined, "there is
brass enough in your-face to make a kettle."
"Andsauce enough yours," she rejoined,
"to fill it," : •

• As( admirer,of dogs having had, a new. lit-
.

ter,.of a :due breed,• a friend, wished him k,

put him doviu for a puppy ! "I set you
down for one a great while ago," was the

ti officer adyising his general 19.caplure
a ixist, -remarked, "it will only. cost, a. few

.." replied- the general, "will
you make one of thefew

A learned deetor once gave it. is big opm-
fon that tight lacing is a. great public advan-
tage, because it kills off the foolish girls, and
leaves the wise only to grew into woman.

Tim best substitute tor hunger is victuals.
Some people recommend other things, but
this is the one we can place 'mhst, confidence

Is you havenot been introtluced toa lady
with whom you are desirousof speaking, ad-
dress-her u "-What's-your-name- "—N. B.
There are exceptlons to this rule. • - • ,

IF two balfellows are both , determined to
sleep inthe middle of the bed. it Prett9
clear that there will soma be-a falling out, be-
tween them. -

D►tOn96 a waltz by yourself Is: generally
set down to. vanity oi misantbropy, therefore
'tis best avoided.-

LuScn, ,wliat; is It? A gross insult to your
breakfast, and.a libel uponyour anticipated

•.•Tui Most :Honorable SolicitOr—A. .true
• •

DF:sctueE a gone Circle—The Wedding

11.4uAiLeaLia like debt--mUcheasier rush
ed into than' got out oC

Ir is soinewhnt remarkable, that, one of
f!it utla•wna-Pc PAP.

TEBLIC::."-SIIJg.
vALITABLE HAAICaI ESTATE -FOR.
NOW IR the titad to &rl, when Gold iB High.

The undersignet!„fferr • for sale a 'vain/No.:FARB:
situated in Black TOWl3ship, Ltsierne . County.
Said Wens contain', SI L ages, of which 200. acres • are

Minim:med.WO ' two •• orchardat The Int-
prevenient" consist a ..DWIIa.I..LXGr •- HOUSE: P. Bank Barn;

of.
There is a never -falling spring of water 'at the . house
and bent. Tl'.e soil isred shale, well adapted kir ntis-
lug grain. :gt%hasand stock.. There is water. In nearly
every Geld. The cultivated part of the I:L ernil" clear of
stamps andatones.

AUric TAVERN STAND, 41 by 41 feet. ettnated on
Nato street, irt Kidslleport. • Sdinylkill. Coonty. A
vod location forbadness. Thereis an' yster Saloon
in the haitiment.' Alerc lots ;.`1 !taws Stables, and an

Terms and conditionsofsale made known by apply-
ing to . • RUDOLF'II lIREISCU. ,

• . 111ngtownP. 0.,SchuylkillCounty.
.Sept. 10, .14. . • . - • 51-if

11311BIL1e SALE .OF R 18.11 14..• 161414../11.TI{.
. .

• 'W.UI be sold at Public Venduh on. the premlies, the
following :Real liatate, late the property et JacobLxmg.

• 81TEILD/1T,t14 Bth day of detobtir, 1864;
kaAitu.; sithateIn West _Penn 'Township. Schuylkill
Cotturf,'Fa. :abaut3 mile*south of Tamaqua; contain•
leg foul' htirkdrrd and tialrty-tive (Oro acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of 3lichasl Robert, John Zehner,

NtWilliam Schaefer, John Fetter, Little
• ;Schuylkill 'Railroad' Company, George

Ouldner. andReuben Steller., About 800 . -
acres 'thereof is first-class WOODLAND, containing
Yellow Pine, White Pine, Hemlock, Oak, Se. The ro-
=minder brev.,*lentFarming Land, in good condition.
under good,fences, and has lately been well limed: ,

The Improvements area good StoneDwelling House.
a SwitzerDarn, astone Spring 'louse:and all other
necessary out-buildings: • A spring of never-failing,wa-
ter is near the kitchen door, an& tinning water in
nearly everylleld . A good Orchard, with en excellent
'variety of choice Fmk, is on the premlses. • •

There is also a Saw 1011 seitablv located on the-pre-
raises. and two other good Water Powers, for Mills or
Factories of any kind ; all being.g supplied by the Little
SchuylkillRiver; - The LittleSnylkilL,Railroad runs
through'the Mesteni part of. the estate. The abeve
wiltbe sold in the whole; or in parte, to snit pnrcha-

- Forfarther Information apply to the undersigned.
residing on the premises. • • • - . •

Sale to commence at .1 cerloik, Ist, ofsaid day;
When conditiona walla° made known-by • - .„

LONGACRE. -
SARAH LONOACRE, ."

Administrators: •

West Penn, Sept. 10,' 64.

ORPHeOBi. '6(1,1mE....4..8 Bp. .I. T E

MATH. OF. JOHN .Ikiliil;&+:*deceptkxti
JAKE'S A. FREptA:Y.

VALUABLE COALLANDS IN SCNUILKILL COEN,
. • Tl7, PENN, • ' •

Purinant• to to orderof sale granted by the °Thane'
Court of the.Countjef be sold,- with-
out any reservation,. at Public Sale, on • .

••

• ••••••

WEDIVEBDAY;:October -stti, 1864, •
at 19 o'clock noon,'at the MERCRANTS.EXCHANGE,
in the City .of Philadelphia,. the following described.
Real Estate of John McCanles. decdt.•

600.Acres, Sebnylki.ll. County.-LA ‘tettain
trait of land 'situate_ In- Blythe Township, Schuylkill
county, containing about 600 acres. moreor lees,incalled "The SilveiCreekTract," being the Eliza.'
Beth Davis traet•and part of the Catharine Ber...,ger tract, bounded by.lands of the Valley•Fti,roaceCom-
piny, Schuylkill NavigationConapaiwGeorge ' Miller
and Catharine Davis. TheCatharine Berger tract was.
surveyed May 6, 1794.

-
on. a warrant dated November

19, 1193; and the warrantcot the said Elitabeth Davis
tract is dated•Nov. 19, A. D„ 1793. The above lien-

Boned tracts were conveyed by sundry deeds, duly. re-
corded lir the office ofRemrderof Deeds in 'Schnylkill
County, to John McCanles. deceased: ' •-.

FrameHenceand Cot, Centre St.,.Patte-
ville.—A.certaln frame house and lot of ground,•Situ:
ate on the easterly aide .ofCentre street, in the Bor-
ough of Pottsville,' SchuylkillCounty, Pa.. containing
In front 21 feet, and in depth 200 feet.; bounded.South.
wardly by ground of,Thomas Montgomery, 'eastwardly
by ground formerly of Jonathan Wynn, north-476wardly by ground of John Myers, and westwardly
by Centre strettaforesaid, bring a part. of a •10t7..
marked No. 7.in Wynn's addition to Pottaville; Con-
veyed by ded recorded. in the office of Recorder' of '
Deeds InSchnylkill County in Decd.-Bonk:No: 32, p.
640, to John McCanles, dec'd. • • .-•

•By the Court—A: DOURMANiI, Clerk Orphans' Court,
Schuyildil Co.

. HENRY. D., 640011E,1., •
„• • • ' GEO P. 1tf0LE....N,. • '''Fe.-• °"‘ -'ns'. •

- •

'Pr SalePeremptory...Ternie Cash. .. • • • _

Pr' $lO0 0 to be paid each of the. coal-tracta, and
$5O on each of the other properties Whensitruck off.

' • • . JAMES PREE.M.AN, 'Auctioneei.
- • Store. 4'2l' Walnut St., tabor° Fotirth.

..•Philid'a,•Sept.•lo, '64. • • • • 37-4 t
IUBLIV SALE OF 'V AL U& 111 L'E
STORE-PROPEItTY AND DWELLING HOUSES

. 11`1411NEHSVILLE,. •
• 'Fo be sold oiCSATURDAY, September 17, 1364: at 3

o'clock In tbeafternoon, at the public houeeof Michael1
Weaver, in tue...Borongii. of: Minersville, -Schuylkill'
County : All that valuable: corner property: situate'on
Sunbury and Frontstreeti," in the Borough. Of 2tlinira.

consisting of tly-ee Stores and Dwelling Houses
bn-Sunbury street,-an a double two story Dwelling
House and double 13;ick (Ake on Front street.•

Terms and conditions made known at the. time. and
place of sale. .[Sept 3;

The au))sertber:w ip Offer et public:pale, on._ •
• - • • ,THURSDAY,the- 18th .of.October; 1864, .

•

at Penstermactiers • Tavern, . fn.B.lngtown, SChnylkill
Cniinty.• the folloWing described Real- Estate, viz': -••

ist'• .acreaandnfrperches of Land situated in -Cnicin
..tETownship., Schuylkill •County,„ about: AAmilesfrom 'Ringtown, and. M. mile from • ••iii

ItairwsSwitch, on the CataWissaßailread,..' •.

adjoining lands of Thomas • Ryan. David Rehrig; LAW. ireoce Lengly, and'others. :Thereon is erected a large •
Dwelling ;Housetcontaining a large kitchen entry and
seven rooms), two Tenant Rouses, andall necessary

, •• • •••
••• 1. : ••

70 acres of the above le clear, gorid taming land t the
rest i 5 timbered. The CatawiSsa Creek passes through
the same,- with a good Waterliower On'the. premises_

%The above tract will.besold in the.whola-or tri pieces
to suit pnrchaiens. Stile to -commence at -I o'clock,-P:
M.: Tunis and• Will be made known on the day
of We.. bi ' •- •• . • ISAAC ADDMS:

.P. S. l'ersons :Wishing to, -view .the, above property,
will please -call on.Thounts Ityan,•nearthe premises.:

INSURANCE.
CHART=9.: PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PIIILADELPIITIN.-

.
______ •

Assets of January 1, 11364,
-$2,457;549: 95.

Capital, • • •
Accrued Surplns„.„
luvehied Premiums;

.9700,000
971,000

1,056,421.9

Wrigettied Clain's,l incomeTor 1864,
- 68,416. • 1 8300,000.

LOSS PAID SINCH 18/9,
$5,000.000. . •

PPERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLL,
CEEB ON LIBERAL TERNS.

: • 'IIIIIRECTORA r • • .
CHARLES BANCKER, ISAAC- LEA. .
TOBI AS.WAGNER, EDWARD C. DALE.
SAMUEL GRANT; . GE*".. FALES. • • . -
JACOB R. SMITH. ALFRED FITLER, •
HBO, W. RICHARDS, . rUAS. w.LEwis, D. '

.CIIABLEIi 141..BANCKE11., Pre.ideuit
EDWARD C;'-iIiALEE,Nico-Preerident

JAS. VF. doALLIsTER. Sec. Pro..Tem.
• .

The subscriber ii agent for the•Aboi.e•mentiontid in.
'Mutton, and. isprepared lo.make insurance on every
description. or, property, :at the lowest rates. • ..

• • AIiIMEW IWSSEL; Agt.
Pottsville; March. 19,..64. • . 12-tf• . .

TIVERPOOL Anil) ILOADON WIRE &

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. • • • '• •
Paid up Capital .and Reserve Pond: • ' $11,559,313 00
Investments. and Fund" -retained in the • .

United States, over ' • • . • ,1,000,000,111
Preminms"reeelved in the United. 'States' • • •

-•

• • -
from Nov. 30,1861, to Nov. 30, 1862,

Losses paid- In the:United States from
• Nov. 30, 1841. to Nov.30, 1802,.• • '404,486 97.1• _This Company insures all deaciiptioili of Property,.
such as Dwellings and contents ; • Storehousesand .31er-,
chandize, -Coal Breakers, Miners' Dwellings, and
all structures In connection ,with Colliery operations.

Eir—Annual and'Perpetual,rajes of Insiiranee reason-
able. and Losses promptly paid ' •• ' . • •

Insurance effected in the. ABOY'S nd other good•Com-
panics, by: . •• • :„. , HORACE SMPPII.

. . lieneral Insurance Broker..S.
Centre Street, " • •• -

at Pennsylvania Dail.
•

LIFE 11\✓!4lURAPICE. ••

, :
:

638,846 00

Jan. 44, .63

The Girard Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust Com-
pany of Philadelphia. Office, No, 40S Chestnut str4it,
the flint doorEast of the Custom House. '

•
CAPITAL.IanO,OOO—CIIARTER „PERPETUAL:

Continueto Make insnranciss ori lives on .the most fa-
yorabie- terms. - -

- The capital being paid an anti-invested, together:.with
elargeand tonitantlY increasing reserved fund, offers
a perfect *security to the'insered. . . .• . .-• •

The premiums may be paid yearly, half-yearly or
quarterly. '

The companyadd a riorma periodically.to theinsur-
ranee for life. The first bonus, appropriated, in Decent-
ber, 1044, the second bonus inDecember, ISf4, and the
third bonne In December; lftfst. which additions make
an average 9f more thau.6o per cent. upon the premi-
ums paid, without increasing the annual premium.

Thomas Ridgway, - "' John.A.Brown,. •
Robert Pearce,.ll, John It.Latimer,
Thomas P. :fairies, • • johnR. Slack; 1 •
Prederick ,Brown,-. • - John C. Mitchell,
°tome Tatien . Barton.
henry G. Preemath Seth J. Conly,-

Isaac. Starr. •. .
.

. Paffiptdeta toutalning tableottatesand ea-planation",
lorm of application and further itiffirraation can be'had
at-the office: .- THOMASRIDGWAY, President.
..InlN F. Jam:a, .Actuary..-• :. - ; • • .... . ' :

..- tkr -Tbe subsnriber ts•agent- for: tho shore Company
In Schuylkill County. 'and will 'effect Insurances,. and
.give all'mxemearrinfonpation on' the enbj7t .-.--.- • ; -

• New.
. . . .

KEPT BY IERS. FROST,. • ,
Markel st., left-i3and r'sezt door,belotia

"E/oisi - nrici _Feed ,SYore.: • '
,

Mrs. Frost pniposeas to: keep oti • hand, a iariety•0 ,
VEGETABLES. FLO.WEIIS, FISH. &c. • I.4he feels
grateful to her friends for their former patronage, and
hopes that it mayhe pontinued, by giving her an early
call. • • . • [April to. .644-,15-

XCIF:ILMIOrt 1111318,
12A Pickled ' . ' • .

BologneSansage, •
"

Sapea,...l) Cheese, •
Pineapple Cheese., ~.

Beet.Toilop, •
If A. BRATTY,Poi We by. ,

September 12. •63.

ATTWITION, LA -DIES,!
. .

All .the newest at of Fancy Combs, Steel' and _Jet
Jenie ry, Pearl. and Fancy Head. Dreamt, Silk Fans,
Patel.oia and Sim I:mbrellaa, titirices the. most Nitta-
factory. *LIEDIXON'S Fancy.. Goods: Store, 21 South
stcarni at.. Philadelphia.

carPeacoar.. Feathers made .into Fanl
or • • [March rs ,e4-40.4m

RIMBFIL
Just received, a smiply of tell!. and, twelve-inch A-ply

Rubber Belting; together with the smaller sizeiiall of
which. will ,be . sold at *manufacturers' priees. • Also;
Gum Packing, Manhole „Rings, he., &e... For sale by

July 9, .64. , , . 8.. 8A.NN.2.A.T,i.:

GENUINE lIATANA: at
Nov guonss% Apetber,ary

figitCl'AS PATENT-PILE PIPE'S at
• Atmy ; • • 7IUOHE§'S.

, -':,: --..13.F'.',.',.'.,,;,,;';

PRIVATE BAltg.
•

1141.XTABLE' ruoi.nwry:

Doe-twentieth Interest in the tract of cora;L_ NI)

In New CastleTowtiehip,Sehrtylktll County (known is
the. !'• Parr & Bearmar tract); containingabout • 4EO. .. .acres.

reset of • 2:20. acne of qoAL ezilt:Tudis*
.LANDin Riley Towtuibig. - • ' • - •
• 4 LOTS on toolStreet, below Union, Pottsville.

8 BUILDING LOTS on laurel Street, ..1 •
A number „ofRuilding Lots on C0a1.4NOrweg_inn,

Railroad and.Washington Streets, `‘GreetiWix)d Addl.;
tion.•4 :Apply to - HENRYC. RUSSEL,

Licensed Commercial Broker. and Real KstatiAgent,
. • Idand Mai antongo Sta.,; Pottsville,

Auptat IT. 14.• .3.1.3rn

FOR SAJGE.--A valuable FARM r end• pleasant-
eountry,residence, situate in .East Hanover Town-

ship. Lebanon 61unty."Pa., on. the Jonestown and-ilar,.
tithrtrg VOW, one-half a mile West Of Mt. lk.lebe, eon,

&diningabout Acres. „About acrestiis.Woodland. the retnaluder being: under
d cultivation.N..hlented:atid the toil

well adapted to the differentcrops generally raised in
section.. The buildings (nearly new) CE• 110175EL.1111.1411 VAR.N. large Hay Mart:l.:and(ire il3Rl)thermic-

buildings. Them is an orthantof younghearing.trees.
with an addition of others lately-pet ont4on the premi-
ere. A Well. With Primp, is at the house; also :run-
ning vrater,in =4CM' the fields. • . -
" :For further 'narticulars, apply by letter or in person.
•to therubeeriber, on the promises: .I'. o.[address, 080.

•.- • . THOS. DULLER:.
East llanoyer Tp.; Ang, A Z-tf

.

- -

Poitiramer •sAcit
- 1110TEC'VELOIrElkTY;- •

SitualC4l to 'limed street, in the-Borough fir Tamtiqna,
known .enthe UNION HOTEL. The building Isa150 Srec front by Select in depth—all in Elrod con-
dition,- Location, in.the centre ofthe ;-Borough.
and eonienient to theRailroad., Terms easy.- •For fur-
.tber partieulars, apply to the underaigned.,

• • LEWIS,BUSJILEH, Proprietor.
. • ,33-If ,Anost

Do you'wANT A . GOOD. INCEST.
•.• • . • '

• HEEI IS-A OHANCE4..
••

•
•

Theed offersa ?ARM, containing'MO acres
sok a, ,- -with a Griat Mill, Saw Mill, sg-

- 'Brick libuse, andBarn, and on We
Wort

ll
part of the.traet there is"a good Ig-

story-Log House, with alkack,blNling,iconnected, turd
stablingi.so that the property cal .divided. into two
farms; a good soil, well limed, and ood fences, near a

rood market adjoins.the• Union -Canal Railroad; and
11:3i mile from the Borough of Ppegro,, ;,e,; has a good
water.povrer.for reautficturing. .. •

'Potter this property-lower, for' greObacks. than it
was sold for tit years ego. when currency was par with
goldriamely. -for 89;500-,.--ime-third:in laand;•and
the two-thirds lit one and two yearly-I:payments,. with
Interest. • . • • . • .•'

Also, 6 lots in Bonawitrs Additionto Pinegrovo: .
-Also, 3 houses In West Haven, near Schuylkill Haven.

have removed Went, and want to eel mypomecty
in Pinegrove. Forfurther information, apply to.IOIIN
GEORGE, Lebanon. . DAVID GREENAWALT.
August3l-3n3:• • •

VAI,I7ABLE" BEAL SI3TATE

.InBern .Township, Berks Co:, . •
ATPRIVATE SALE:

The subscribers 'offerfer sale on re tsonabie and catty
alithat certain tract offarming land,:divided in-

to fields of conienient size for farming*purposes; well
watered; situate in Tiern.Township, Berke County, sev-
en miles .northwest- of Reading, the' Stige ROad '
leadingfrom Readingto Harrisburg, adjoining landso 1Benneville Reber, John C. Ilicster,-Daniel 'Fisher and
Daniel 13111man, and the'Tulpehocken Creek, tontain-
ing 230 acres and 82 'perches, more for less; on .1,•&*•• ,
:which is erected a•large two-story BRICK MAN-
SION HOUSE, 27 by 27.feet, one.-antVe-half-story4l"ll.lS-
Drick Hohse, attached to the Mansidn. 18.:by 36"feet
Stone Tenement House adjoining the-buildings, d 8 by_

66 feet Spring House, 1Xstory, and 12 by 18fect. with.
a never-failingspring of water. which supplies-tilt the
aforesaid houses with watery large Swiss:
87 feet, with spring water in the. yard; Wagon. Shed
hog Stable, j 5 by9s roe; : -1wo:Corit-cribs, nearly. new.
There are 40 acres of Oak Timber,:and- 'a „very large

. qiumtity-of eicellent Ilinestone,neaithe surfaceof the
-ground, and 20-acies of. Meadow land. ' .:•. • • •

Also,tt certain-tract of farming land, situate in the
township and-county -aforesaid,. divided- into fields Of

. convenient size forearming purpose's; well Watered, ly-
:ing on the State-Road leading from Reading to Harrii-
burgwithin seven miles.-of- Fending, adjoining .lands
of Levi. lichen by 'the afore-clescritied farimiand - the
.''Kulpellocken Creek, contaitiO 126 [acres and sq,per-

es, 26 acres-of which are, good meadow land, and 30
acres'of which is covered with. heavy oak timber.--
•LimestOnein great quantities on the .farm; near the
surfaceof the ground,:and neartheiLTnionCanaliand'the. The improvements cimsist o w-large two=sfoiy-

• STONE MANSIONLIOUSE,-3T. bYIS4 feet,•With .pump'
of water.in.the:yard ; also,argoodlarch.in the yard;..

•Swiss Barn, 40by 52--feet; with Nvater near • by; Stima
Tenant-House, 134 stories,l7 by 31 feet, with water:
near the doer:: Hog Stable, 15 by 25 feet, with pump of
water•in'the building. .;• SiViss Barn; 25 by 31.• feet. with
'water near by. Also,alarge STOis.F. MERCHANT Mid•
GRIST MILL, 60 by 40 feet,- three stories high, on :the..
Tulpehockeu Creek, -with a watet-power of 7j feet.
with the privilege of raiSingto 9,%., conSidegd•to be the
best water-power on-the iitream. There a e-.tvai pairti

:of French -Burrs; and machinery to put in another pair; ,
One pair of Saudattane Choppers. all, in eicellent repair.
TheMachinery lathe Mill is ,of the'best- kind, being

turned by Parker waterAvlieels4 The Znion Gunn):
passive by the Millovith a- landing for loading and. nil-
Totaling. grain, .tc.,' froni.the canal boats into the-Mill,
,by muliiiF ofrope'and pulley. 'Also, a SAWMILL, ad-
joining the Mill, turned by Parker's Water-wheels:The
Mills are within-60 feet of the: Mansion 'Tense. ..The
above properties are convenient .tO churehes, stores;
'schools, andblacksmith shops.... •',

•-;

• For particulars, apply to either of the tandeisigtied,
at the northeast corner of Sixth:and'Chestnut streets;
Reading, Pa. _

C.; HIESTER.- • •-•

GABRIEL O. HIESTE-ft... • :
•ALENANDERB.IIIESTER:

April *.;64.
• •

Vont LeniiiLunde nt 'Priente nte.-Tne' sub-.
I.‘/' scribers offer for sale. TWO. TRACTS OF COAL
LAND, .ocateii in 'Schuylkill Coeffty...

Any informathin concerning these tracts ofCoal Land
will be given on application.to ..PATrzeirsom,-.l;ea.,
of Pints:rifle, or either of the subscribers. . ••

.

GEORGE

• .Executors of.the Estate OfJohn Schell.; deed:

FERTILIZERS.
• .

:NtEDEES"
IMPROVED'. ':'FERTILIZER,

WiAare nos,prebared our .

...At $45.. per.
A.liberal deductic4i tf •tile!lilert..

PESUVLa N . GUANO, [No.
' 111011Ali 411. E ;GUANO, 4. rery ioperigi arllclo.

MORO
' Super.Phosphate ...of r Ihne

IN. BAGS AND BARRELS,
AT'TIIE : •

-

* The-.3lonlifiwturei'saiscouiit to Dealirra...
ALLEN: do NEEDLES, •

.42 -South Del4iitre
41 South Water!fitFeii, .

• •

16. 414:- . . 29-3 m

GENUINE IMPAOVED • SUPER-:
PIIOSPIIA_TE -OF LIME;

• - .

, .
,

. . 111 E STLYDARD GURISTEED,
- • -

• • FOR SALE AT • • •, -

.111.A.NVFACTURERS''.D.p.,POT,
No, .27 North .:Front. -Street

.BETWEEN MARKET AND "ARCH ST9.,' •

PI-I,II,2,AISELPHIA.
..Tbe experience of the consumer attests 'to the fact

that it is the moat reliable; anti, consequently, the.
cheapeitt fertilizer in. thefuntrket: •• •

-

• The increase ofcrops derived from °Se. has &eat-.
ly increased the demand i• .yrould, therefore, he well.
to order early, boss to secure a supply. • ~

Discount to Deajers.-
MORO TTILLLIPS..

July 2, '64. . •- 9r-4m..

8.A.131G-11'S
MAW-BONE

Super-Phospli,ate of Lime.
BAUGH! & .SO,INS;

SOUS •suoni,F.Acrunio•s, ...•
Store .Nti.. 40! Sous!' .Delairare A►egie

• Thiaarticle has for many fears enjoyed a. lfigh.-repn-'
tation as a manureof grest-bfiiciency and of unequalled:
pernumence-and we" scarcejy deem it'iniPortut in' our
semi-annual advertisementto say more than merely
call the attention ofbuyer's to it. But we will also state
to. Farmers andDealers•in Fertilizeralhat it Alai been
our conbtantaim to renderpur 'Raw-Bode' Pluto.
phate more and more Worthy of thefull confidence of
finnem.by the; tote. of every. facility•at cominand, and.
the aid of scientific in• essentially iMpriwing its
qualitieS,•and we have neverallOwed -this .purpose to
be interfered with by the great and steady, advance in

• the cost of all' =Dere'_pertaining to our ;:business
throughout the past two,lyeaes:.---, ..•-• • .., • ,

.Tholtsw floner Phosphine maybe had of idly
dealer in -Fertilizers ftol:whom.we. advise farmers to
applyj.• or of the manufacturers and jiropriettira. .• •

• • • ..13.4.UG11. A:SONS,
• • 'NO. 20 South Delnivitro Avttue;

'JOY R, •64=:'-3ml . : PHILADELPHIA. .

iC.R.EAT -BAII,GAIi'464 lIV JUNYELRY
W. FORgYTH..& 00 -;

41..00d 44 NassOu.Street,-Neir York; Cad:.
Joining the Post,olllce.)%offer for sale the-M/161010g

'

magnificent list of Watches, Chains. Jewelry; val-
ued at .$.600,000..' Eac.h larticle One Lollar, and nottn
be. paid for until jailknow what you are to get.

150• Gold and SilverWitche5....51609 tolloo eachv
/DO Ladies' Gold,Watchea..,. • • 35 -each.

' 00$ Ladies' dr dents., Silver dm.• . . • . 15 each.
'6.00 Ladies'- Gold 00 to. -...6 each.
5,000 Gold=baud Brac'elets • -S 00 to.' :0 each.

10,000 Lockets, Phains,' andRings!. S5O to 6 each.
6,009' Cameo. -.Mosaic aut.. Jet • •

• 'Brmiches • ' ' - 4.00 M. 6 each:
Coral .t FlorentineEardrops.. 400.10. 4 each.

10,000 Gents' Breastpins 50 to. ..1"each.
160100 Sleeve: ButtoM, • and Bosons •

10,600,8ets Ladies , JoVelry, ..
500 to • 10 each.

6,000 Lava and•Florentine 4 qo.to 6 each,
10,000Gold ,Pens, Silver-mounted

• ' Holders
1.009 Gold 'Pens'with. Silver Ex--

tension Cased • • 400 to, :4each.
• The articles in this stock of JeWelr.Vare of the.neatest
and mostlashionahluityles. Certificates of all :the ea-'
rialto articles are' pat,in sealed' envelopes ,and
thus givingall elate chance, and sent by mall for
tents each and on the receipt of the certificate, it is at
'your Option, to send cilis Dot.Lsa- and take 'the article.
mimed in it or.not.' .Five Certificates' for :$1 elriven
for $2; thirty fer.,ss sixty for•.ilit; one hundred :for
$15...-Certificate. 'money-to he. enclosed. with 'order.--
.Correipondence promptly ausuored:- ... •

Agents (ranted in every. town -and regiment, to whom
the most liberal termisare, offered. Send red stamp for
a ckrcuietr. AddreSs • • W. FORBYTII• &CO.. ~ •

Oland 44 ' Nassau Street, Nilui York.
.sl,firtiJnly 2, *64

400tiv---15ftch

oirjisD • *ssociATiort, ;H:..P.IIIIADELPIIMPA.
Dliestees .if tke' Nervous., Newlin'

nary and Semliki' Systeme— new and' tellable
treatment—ln repoiteof the 1101tiAIlD•As.:OCLATION
—sent by titan-fnsealedletteienvelopes, rieeof e10w29.'Address, Dr. J. SIMI TNIIOIIOIITON. (Inward Anto.
elation, No. 2 South NfntA street4t-lladelphia,.Pa. •

Jart2o,l4: , I. . • • • filly '
• ••

A cARD T.O TUE LADIES

Dr. DEPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS, fOr Females
. .

Infallible in correcting, regirlati7tg' and. rern-ou ing
' all obstriiqions,frorit.tr.halecer cause, and,

- • . as aprevent (re. , ••

• -.

-
.

. These pills have. been nied.by theTaxtors for Many
years. both in France,•and Americaorith • unparalleled
success in every case; and be'is. urged by many thous-
and ladies who used them4o make thepublic for
thetilleviation'of.thUseitiffering.from any. irregularities
yrhatever,.aricell.tis to prevent .an • hicreaSe of,family,
'wherg health will not 'permit IL • Females peculiarly
situated, or. those Scipposing themselves so, .are cam
tron.oagainst. sing these Pills while in that Corti:With);
-as-the 15roprietor,as:Mutes - :rasponsibility'aftei this
admOnition, although their mildnesswould prevent any
Mischief to health; otherwise, .the Pills are reconimen-

- ded. Full and'explicit directions accompany each boa.
Price, -Stild wholesale andreetaithy.3 no.

11.rown:&:Sert, Drtiggists, Sold'Agent. Centre!
Street. Pottsville, Pa ' • • :

'•

Fr'l.Mlies,""hy sending them 2;1; to the
Post Office,'.' can' have the Pills sent to any.part of the
.country.korifidentitilly),•and free of postage,,' by mail..

Sold'also by :11..11. St. Clalt7;- J. Katurt.-13cess,..
;Tainagaa;'..and S; ems,

Iteading;;and hy tineDeuggist in. every town -and rib.
Inge' in the State. .Wholesale.in .by•

• 30IG'iSON' HOLLOWAY A.' COWDEN, 21:N. .Sixth

DVOTT CO.. 2.32 -NoithSecondSt: • • : •. .

-11- 111011TA SIDDALL.' 119 Market St.
I SMITII 24:1 North Third- St. • .r ZEIGLEII Ss SNlT.ll,.cot..Seco,ndand Green Streets:

Feb 11,1,54.• . •. • 7.-ly ,. . .

B4UCE:dc iPnESTOIS;

. .

..

:- • ARMY ••ANb.NAVY.AGENTS!
Iv..hinvoic.D. C., ..• • •

OFFICES t: { 'N. o. 44:1 NINTIJ STEINr:
.., . . . . . clew:land, Ohio,

. . ', • ~. .... -. , No.l Lvoam's ih.oott, .7
PUBLISH:TIME ARMY_ECERAIJ)

..i. ,Pensonsi:.Botity Back: Pay,
Picizz-LioNist,..tiischarged rind ReAtte& crrions'• PAT.

and' all other . '.• •. . .
. .

,.•tiY A ."'

Claiins. • The $lOO Bounty due ioldtera discharged for
wounds- received In' battle; collected swernoter iirLA V,

yce•payespecial attention to claims in.whichoother at-
torneys have .pAILED, ,or. Which, have 'been SUSPEN-
DED, of. which there are tens, of -thonsandS.. WOhave
already collected•and. paid oVertoscildiera and their
heirs.over $ .300,000,• and are taying.thoniande

Wesecure Pensions- for' .ten dollars.. and. colfect
Bounty and'ltack'Pay, for ten per cent:;-and tip pay Un-
tit:Arvin we have -succeeded.• ' • •

• Tui Amtr liarcit.ri is, published' monthly. and Is do,
*voted to the interests ofthe soldier: andhis heirsr lO
whomit is INYALCAM.L.:ISiite us arid'we will send you
a copyfree, or; fur Ttutrii- orars We will send you by
return of mail aline engraved-tinted:likeness cmbiti.
size) of Lt. Gen:Prant. and Tun Moir iIf.RALD for oneI
yrar. To persons sending a oiadvot four,: we will sendl
as PrthninM. An additional Likenesi and Tor IraftALi,
for one year, And for eichadditiOnal subscriber and lid-

' ditirinal Likeness to the getter up ()tine club', so'that..it
person sending us. a'Clnb of ten min83; will he entitled
toreceive, hflrrae(f,. arms • LikenesSes and Tun Amer
idgRALO for one year, and for any other number in th 6

REFERENCES•

•• • •
•••

• Invhfngton. D..C...April 16,. 1854.-
We. talre •ploastire-• In .Paying that C, o:Bruce. Esq.,

has complied with the aet'of Congressatithosiiing cer-
triin'ysrpons to ,act as Army 'rind Navy, 'Agentafor the
collection of war claims igniust the Government, and
to 'recommend hird to atiSpersouri that have claims they'
wish coliqcted•promptlY. • • ' . '

• United. States; Senetors—Benliiinin..F. Wade, John'
Membei.o of Ceniiross—B. R. . Eckley,' Wm: Johnson,

Allieoh.
••• May 29,..

WHEELER -4:1V..1L50.N".$
HIGHEST. PREMIUM

Sewhig-Yachilles.
The 671eapest and Best.

ISO dOO or THESE.. WELL-ESTABLISHED
• SEWING•MACHINES HAVE BEEN SOLD,

SO-83147) roi! (IcartrySii; Lams' AIXIXAC, &0.. -

•
. . .

A4dreas WHEELER .&-WILSON'
.'• .Seirin.g-21"aehiiii Co.:- .

. .

704.Chestnut Street,.Phila delphia;,
..••

.•

J.-P.:llOtiCK.,. IVIar 1Cct Mt., 'abort , Fifth.
next dune to•.Engliah Lutheran Church, Agent for Potts-
ville, why; will furnish liachine,s at Philadelphia pricea.
Call and'exrintine... .. • : •t • : ". • • . '_ . . .

`A. 11TER: AItILtbAi._ UF iiA[tDnIAIY~~

r•-;',
:1' • '.PIANO-FORTES;

, .. . .. . .. .. . .
. _ .

--, Ant: HARDMAN• thli . day
' apPointa ',Wove.. •G; - F.

RUTH ..4 C0...-RoJeI:firma for.hiv celebrated -Piatuus.—
°Quite a numlWi- of theie !net runtent4have already been
rold in this,•part of the eountry,,and it wouldibe• ..unne-

ry.cesea.to.say. anything more in their pru ,e; They
speak for themvelvev,.. Mr: llardmates PI il tel,fi ltveban cold for the:last thirty yeare all over the u ,
Nerth and...."lciuth,and au, nneurpassed as regards tit
quality of toni.and'anielt. -

- -.-
.:- .' • '

' .•'•

A warrantee. for five. years-. will be given With every
Piano void, :Mr.'l.lardman or son 'will at nri •to the
tuning -6lth6 instruments -therneelVei,As ey Wilj be
.vieitlng•thia placn-every other month, An examination
'of Thom inetrumenta la reapestfully.solleited. . - •,'

July Q. .64.-4.6,3m;1: .•• - • • ' -14: HARDMAN. •

Q.11 16- N,:TILE: OLD: PAPER.,.,,,.. : :
~.... ...

.1.3 . . .. .

4 Ceuta a pound paid for clean .White tiiriting and
Magazine Paper..-and alao OldNesvapaperi;Palnphlets:
and Old Woks with the nevem taken .oft'. ' ColoredPa.
peel, Cent a tkmnd.' • • • ' '-;B. 13/acri.racc. ... .

.

PAU B.l'll A for she *Clean/doll,
LI beautifying. preservation and. growth of the hair
Prepared and sold 14• Nov. L' riarmacetitleal Chemist":

N. .A- CAVENDIBII and Spain Itlnti orVVzr%viol Tobacen.—A large and sttperhar Jot:
the above Tohacw oa hand andfor sate by • • .

.ORE.Old Rye and •Rourinin .P
foi- rate roe Medinapurriories, by .

Noi HIS • • • ,Apeothllosw. •
. _

. . . . ,

BHID • PANS; _16111,11‘.*.. FEEDERiIik; 'and
Spit Cups, a.t, :.

•. • ' * • HUGHES'S.
•..

.

SAAyer's

.•
, . THB;NTOBID'S -OBBIT 11.IXIDT lea

- • Baroi\ala • and-.-Scrofalonii, Diseases.. • •
From, Entry Zdts, a aril-known-nuorchan; of

hare sold large quentitiee.:of your SBRSAT.A.-
Alti.LA, but .never yet ono' bottle which- failed ofthe
desiredeffectand lull Satisfaction to those isho'took
It. As fist as-our people try, it, thej..agTee there bee
been no medicine like It before in.oureemmiinlty.",
Ftrupii.Orni,l3imples; Blotches; gustales, UI

core, Sores; .and ill-Diseases ofthis Skin.
• A•67.71 :Rev

4'l only do my dyty to you and -the -public; when.
I add my testiinouy .to that you publish of the ma-
dleitUd.rirtues'ofYour S RSAYARILLA.: My daugh
ter, aged ten, had an her ears,
• hyns, and hair for years, which we *ere unable. to
cure.until we tiled,your SAttsA.r.autu.a... Sho htus
been.weliTor some months." , .'.-, • • e

. .

From Mr.i. Jane-.F..-Eke,ci lien-known and raucts,
'esteemed lady'of Decinisritte; Caps May Co., N..1".
"My daughter has suffered for a year past with a

scrofulous eruption, whieh--was very troublcsO. , • .
Nothing. afforded. any -relief' untilwe tried your
SARSA, ['MULL:A, soon-completely cured her,".
From Charles P. Gage,•Esir.i. ofthe widely-known
• Cage, Afarray Co.;_inanufcselfirers. pJenamslled . •

papers in Nashua, ..N7H. • • ' • •
I had' for several •years a -very troublesome

huirier- in.my face, whieli greiv constantly woe-so
-Until-it disfigured rnpfeatures and became an iritol-.
.erable affliction:: I tried altrioat every thing a man
could of both advice and medicine;but without any
relief whatever, until- I took.youe.Sansaranit,Ls...
It Immediately made ipy face worse, as you told_ine
ft might fora time; but. hi .a few. weeks. the. now
skin' began -to forin under the blotches,.and -con-
tinued• until my, face is as smooth -as any body's,
and I without anysymptoms of the disease that
1. know of.- T enjoy perfect :health,. arid Without &-

doubt owe It to your Saicss:ranit.i...s." -
..rysipelastGeneral Debility ,'-u.rify the'

Blood: -

.7Pr(mt Dr. llobt. Scucin,-/Tourten St., New York. •
" seldom fail, to reincire Eruions

.and Scropslaus Soris bythe .perseveringuse of-your
SA nii.i.A;-and I have just now cured an attack

:of Malignant Erysip-elos with it. iialteratire we
•posseas equals the SAMIAPAIIIM.A ou hare sup-:
plied to the profession as well as to tre-people." •

'From J,B. Johnston' ..Esg:,.ll-akeinan, . -
"For twelve years',. had the yellow Erysipelas

on my right arm, during whichAlms triedallthe
celebrated physicians, I could •reach, aud:took hurp:
dreder-of- dollars• worth of. medicines. The 'ulcers
were no bad that the cords became visible, and the.
dootors decided that my arm must be amputated. '1

. began taking your SAna.iI'ARILI.A. Took V,V,Ei bot-
tles,'aiid some of; rour Yli.tv. Together they have,

• cured me.. I- am now as well and Round as any body.
' Being in aliublie place, my orm&is-known to every
body

T
in this community, and eicites tlio.wonder of

all.
From Tim' Henry .31onro, P., ofNewcastle,.

-• C. leading fneivbee of the Canadian
• .

• .!•••.I, have -need your §),:usAr.tytit.ta in my:family;
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with 'very

di
beneficial results and feel. eotillAenae: in

eximnianng it-to the .attlict:xl." • , •

EIL :Anthony's Fire,, Rose, salt Blteran,,
Scald. Head, Sore Fdres.

From 17aryey Sicper, Esq„ fht .able. cittlys
Tunk/annock Pimoc.ria, Pennsylvania.

, enly.child, -about three years of age; was .
attacked by pimples on his forehetal They rapidly
spread until. they fornied: a loathsome and virulent,
sore, which covered, ' his face; mid ,actually blinded
bis eyes for some days. Askilful physician applied
nitrate ofsilver and other reinedies, without any
apparent effect.. Tor fifteen , days we guarded his
hands; lest With, them he shbuld' tear:open the fee. -

' teeing Ind corrupt wound whichcoveredhis whole
. feet. ; flaying tried every-thing ',else we had any

hops from, we began giving . your 'S.itutAntAitat.a,,
and, applying the lodide'of potash lotion, as .ysitt-
dircet. The sore began-to bealithen we had' given

. the first bottle,. and was well when we had finished
-• the seconit'•• The child's eyelashes, whichhad come

. out, grew again, and he 'limo* ai* healthy. and fair
as anyother.' The *holeneighborhood predicted.:thatthe chili:finest die." • • '

. . • .

~ ...

- t3.ylibili s and MorepriarDisease.., •••-

riohi Dr: Hiram Sloot;of Si. Louis, Missouri. • '
•"I 'find your. SABSAPSRILLAI a more .effectual

remedy for...the- secondary syniptoms of Syphilis
and,fortyphilitiodisease than any other wo possess.
The profession are indebted. to. you for some of the.
beat medicines we have.,.' .. • • •

. . .

'from. .A. Prench,'Ar.D.,-an eminent physician of
Lawrence, Muir., who is:a prontinent member of.
the Legislature of .3hissaehusetts.
"Da.. AYEU. .1111 dear Sir hate. found your:

• SATOrAPAUIL:LX "an .excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and etfec-

• tual in some eases that were too obstinate to yield -
• to other remedies:. -I-do not know what we canern-
. Ploy withmore certainty of success, Where a Power-
ful alterative is required." : .

••

• . • • • •. , .
. .

Mr. Chas. S._ Thu Line, ofKeitr -Bminewieh,..2.l". J.,
had dreadfultileers -on bla -caused by the abuse
ofmercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more.

. and more aggravated for years, in spite of. every.
remedy or treatment that could be applicd,until the
persevering use of ...A.vitn's SARSAPAIULLArelieted
him. Few cases can-be -found more Inveterate and
distressing than this, and , it took several, dozen.

•.bottles to curehim -

• teneorkh•nia,,'N'Crbites; Fereale Weakness,
sarp ,generally produced by internat.Serefulaus.
.eeration and sipvery often cured by the alterative

- effect vie this.B4nst Some illaCa require,
however, in aid of the SAUsApARILI.A,tha skilful
application of Vocal remedies. - • •
Prom. Ihe• well-I,Mmen !aid-Witlely-eilebratect • Dr..

• Jacob ofpincinnati., • •
. • 4. have found your S'Ar.s.irmuLLA an excellent
• alterative in diseases of females. • -Many cases of

Irre,inilarity,leticorritceS, Internal Ulceration, arid
. local debility, arising from the sercifulonsdiathesis,:

have yielded In it, and there are, few that, do-not,
when.its effectis properly aidedby local treatment."

lady, Unwilling lo•allow the PubUeetios of her
name, writer

"My'daughter andmyselfbait biSa.suird of a
fiery debilitating .I.eueorrhcca'of long standing, by

. two bottles or your,SARSAPARILLA.'• • '.•

- - •Rheumatism; (goat, lilver'.'Complaint,
popsia,..4eart 'Disease,l'ireuralkis, •

. . .

-.Svhen caused b_y Scrofula in the- system, are rapidly
Stared by.tkis EST.: SAFAAPARI,LLA. -

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

.

poises, 'so many. Advantages over the other
purgatives in .the,market,•and their superior
virtues are.so universally known, thatvse need
not -do more than to assure the public their
.quidityiermaintained equal to the best it ever,
has. bten,:and tliat.they may be depended oss
to'do all.that they have ever done.-

Pitipared. by J. C:. A.l-11, M. lio.,
'Lowell, Mass., and sold by, - '

..

• . ,' . ' - J. 0....8R0WN a- . Son; iuld by all the drnX-
gest in :Potiavillia, also by all dealers in medicine eYo-
rywhere.

Julyll, ',64, 12-1peow
CLOCUA!! CLOCRA!!!

A lst•ige. atock of eight day and thlrty.honr clocks, in
every variety of style, for sale cheap, by ' _

. • • .' :
.• • •••. R C. ORBEN,

Watebinaker,andJeetier, Centre Street, rottaville:
Decernber 19, . . so.

piroToGHArns AND CARTE DE

A fresh supply: together with AntiamnLeatea, Birds,
AntterfliftN Rosm4, Central Park, Hudson and' White
Mountain .Seenery, Sea McWaes, tc., Ste-
phew. Drolleries: jJait'reo4Yedand for sale at •

MIMES BIENIMME

A" -
-

- • -
•••

rt. iNtlillisliTlNG.:lllillSTOßX. ...'

-.-. DR. SCELENCK'g; OWN .-16A.124 „ ...T.-
~ -.• . . While )ooring undeiensumptiGn, .

4lnd haw.his .Puloscinie Syrup, llicaiwOd
I'onie..eind.Mandieake Pills net on ...

. .....
-‘ the !!lystern.,s in.-cni.rhear.lbsill

.. ......

Me=

GREAT ETICIOESS ATTEADING ITI

• • .. . . .

The'aboiela a 'correct likeness of Dr, Schetick, taken
many years ego;after he had recovered from Consump-
tion- by a:course of his "Scussca's Put.mosid Stane.!
The likeness. although it diies'nbt represent him any-
thinglike as hadas he•was'at the 'worst. yet. it is in'
strong Contrrst with the hale and Tigorons looks .the
Portrait belON, which is the true likeness of him at, the
present. time. . The contrast betweenthese two. por-

trsogreat that many' Ivotild not:believe them' to'.bearhe llarme person. Yet there are hundreds ofportions
in and around Philadelphia who, will .recognize bOth
portraits to be true representatione. When .tire first

.was taken he.weighed 107 pounds t at the.present time
his weight ii22D pounds. , .

- *. • , ' . .
~. • •

'.ICO THE PATELie;
Thirty years ego.l was in the, last: stages of Pnlmo-

nary.Consumption, and-givenlip to die. I reslded..iri
Philadelphia and Dr: Joseph'Parish, then of this city,
ordered me to 'Moorestown, `l. ;J., tilstanee.tif nine
chiles, which took metyVo days to get :there...' On -irtY
arrival I was' put to hod, and there laid for' any weeks.
This was my native place, where all myfamily'llveiand
had died of Consumption.: Dr:Thornton;.who 'attended
ink father in his last illnesa: was called, and gave me
oue.week:to fix up my affairs. -Ilebad-seenall inyfern-
ily go that way, and thomght I was to go,, too. Then I.
heard or the.remedies I now riertmthe. V.Vhich.

cured me: It Seethed to me that I could feel therri pen:
etrating my whotti system:

They soon ripened the matter on toy lungs, rind' .I
would Bi)ii offmore than a,pint (A' olTensiveYellowmat,
ter'every morning; As soon as that began to eubside'.
my &nigh,fever, pain, night. sweats—all began to leave
.rue. and myUppettte-beclme so great. that it was with
(MTh:tinylcotild keep trim eating too much..'L soon
gained my strength, and I have been . growing. In flesh
ever since. - For many years .1. have : enjoYed unifier
-•.- •

milted good-,health,—keeping• the liver and stomach
healthyWith theSeaweed Tonic and Mandrake as-
lamofabilious temperament. My. weight istwo hint
decd and twentypOunds: Qn my recovery people-would
scud for far .and near; to see If their cafes were like
'mine. ,For this putisise'l-pay- professional vi-its in' the.
large. 'cities: The consminitives wish to see the -one
that ,makes. these medicines. amid who was cnrisli•-of.
cOnsumption. by -them. IV make new lungs is impossi,
ble; but cavities in' the I ungS. and chronic Ulcerations'
of the bronchial tubes can. he healed.- .Such eases' are
dying hourly.uuder the . ordinary treatment ,of phyii
chins, and just.tuich..are• caryd -by the proper .use , o
tstheileks-Pultuoniy: Syrup, SeMieed .Tomb, and Man

' •
. ,drake Piila . . . .

am rimy a healthy man, with „a large rarity In the
middle lobo of the:right lung, the lower loiu,YerYtfluth
hepatized and complete :adhesion of the •'The
left lung is sound, and the upper lobe of-theright lung
id in'tt Mlerably healthy condition. The great rertion
.whtiphysicians do witettre. commuiption is, theytry to
do too much; they give:ntetlibines to stop the cough,
to stop chill, to snip night sweats, hectiefever, and. ,by
so doing, they derange the whole digestive powent.
locking tip the secreti3ms. and eVeritually -the. patient
sinks anddies. . After I make a careful examination of
'the patient with the • Itepir,aneter, and find lutrs.
enongh left to cum I direct the patientbow to use the
three remedies. Retnove the-cause, and. they wilt all•
'atop of their owe accord. tin onecan be cUredof cqn,
humption, liver cOmplaint: dyspetrzia, catarrh, racket,
ulcerated throat, nuleSs the liver and stoniach are made
healthy.. /n. New,EMiland this cnnker, chronic c4l;arrit
ulcerated threat, chum:Aloft of. uvula, is more :preva
lent than in 'any other section or'the'conntry...Thi9s, is
frequently. catuTed by a ..foul enslh, You mny.luirl
it out with caustic time and all they will 0.. e
is tempo rary relief. Correct the'Airtnach and liver; andcy will heal up therntaelve:l.. • •
:Good nutrition is the ptaiedy:- If• you havo- any tli-.

eerie iu any part of the body, it will retrain there, and
decay moie and more, until, you ran geL.the-stornach in
the condition to digest ficcid,'atl .make new blood. to
take the place zif-diseased .matter. " This: is :the only
way in heat.cdviti,s [be and ulcerated brpn,
child tuheg :Correct the stonzaelcah,l-liver,•and-riatute
will dwthe healing. ManyPencons hard an idea' that
certain thedivines are great purifiers cif the blziod. When
blood is onee=diseciized ireantipt be purified it 'is di-.

acased.tlteeatue`in the diatiaand matter in the nyAem
bet get the apparatua fn order, the liver 'and etoniack;
and give it ,plenty of nourishing fond. it will make tiki‘v
bio,,a.-which,. WM take the place of that which 1s

• •BCReedSchenck's:Pulmonic Syrup is one of the beet Prepare-
-tionshf iron iMuse; it' is a powerful tonic in fteelf, and
When the.Senweed Tonic dissolves the - mucus in the
stomach; anit it is carried OJT by the aid of the Mandrake
Pills, tlie*Pulmonic Syrup is made into'blood,.
.the 'only. way, to cure consumption, • If rcannot,get n
-good appetite:, anti fond 'does not digeSt. I cannot- cure
thepatient:- 'Never mind the; cohgh remove: the case
and it•will stop of. itself. This is the. most .trouble I
have.with my patients at•mY rooms hey say, ."Docr
t0r,,1 feel titrinizer I can eat :my ,night 'sweat arc
better; and ifeel better everyway; but myCough is Fo

bad yet ;” and they are astonished to hear me. ray that'
does not matter :sremeve.1he eaure, and the cough. will

.

stop of itself. • Schenck's Seaweed Creates a good appe
tite in about nine days,- when there is no lung disease,.
unless the liter ad congested that theMandrake Pills
cannot unlock the dtiets of illegal! Wadder•in that short
space of time; in order to allow the stale bile .to paSs
off. Keep the liver and stomach healthy, anti there is
less danger of .cousuniption or.any other disekse: It is
hard to take cold when those organsarc healthy. -These
that are 'bilious.; low spirited„ ,dreary: fueling 'Othpid,
coated tongue. Blair appetite, -nervous, stomach. full of
wihdeeVerYthing•that is eaten' lies heavy. loss of me
pory:try one bottle. of SOIIENCK'S SEAWOOD TON-
'is and one 'hos of SCI ENCK'S ,„MANDIZAKE PILLS.
It is' only a eoSt 'of- une dollar-and.twenty-live 'cents,
with full directions:. *-

• • . • •• • •
'

This tasulfieient, in many eases: to• satisfy what the
medicines are. Frequently one bottle makes' a great-
change in the system. Any person that enjoys ordinary
health~by using the Seaweed and Mandrake:Pills Omit:
.signally, must get the digestive organs in such a healthy
conditiotr.that the'' become fleshy.: I lcan ptOduce
-number-of my old eonsomptiCe Patienta now enjoying
goad health, weighing- hearly 200 tHilllift+, con-
clude by.relating three cures I-have oh:dein :NewYOrii,
ancrwhich are all diffel- ent; and Wish Any one who feels,

. any interest inthe matter- to visit them.- First is Mrs.
Parlow. residing then at 100 Houstonstreet. 'Hei.hfis,

, band called upon me at my rooms,. 32. Bond street, and
wished mg to call andsce.her, Ile said I could -do -no

..gootr;lthat he had all the best medical attendance, and
I. all said she was toolaegone with .Consumption • to be•

cured ; -hut she had beard. of some 'great cures I' had
made, and he desired to gratify her wishes. •I- called,
and forind her lying-cOnflned toherbed kr therast stage.,
-of bronchial consumption, and withoutdabimust have

1 exaininiarherrungi,fonud beithhronchial-
tubes -very Much affected, but ho Cavities' bad 'formed •
hercongh was.rerysevere the ei,lt-box was half fall
of thick.puss. False Wt. legs swollen very•mucti :and.worse than all; chronic diarrhea.: Her bowels had been'
moved eleven times that day: --Itold her that She had
lungs enough to be' cured:lint that rids diarrhea. bad

.been of long standing. And her stomach was in such an
-ulcerated conditien that I was afraid nothing could be
done. She instated I should try and do'what,l could
for her; observing that she 'could not last, long -the
de-Mahlon she Was -in, And .1 _could, not make her any
worse.gave her first a (Rise of my Mandrake Pills,
and the Tohic.iihd Syrup freely. Thatwas on Tuesday,
and liy the:next Sunday the diarrhea was carried off. her

.appetitehad returned. add she 'could alt up in bed and-
eat tierdiaper. .She is noW•welli and gave Me'a long

-certificate, certified to by the Rev. lira. Dowling. • • • .
. Mrs. liartholoinew, :83 West Forty,fifth. street, Came
to toy minus with a tumor on •herriver." She was low
spirited. skin sallow, toinme coated, bowelscostive, no'
appetite. andfast sinking truth the grave... The said to;
mor had been:nu:Mug over .fOurteenyears. :I gate.her

'Syrup•Toniti and Pills, and told. her to take them justas
the , directions • were printed. ;She came' back to my

„moths, :32 Bond street in two weekS. somewhat better;
her tongue had began titelf iii a pith aroundthe edges,

-her skin whiter-and her eyes -brighter, and -the tumor
discharging very Offensive ,matter. Much faster than tt
had ever done before;. She kept gradifally imprtWing,

-and In 'about two 'months she came to my• rooms very
mint frightened, saying that the honor • had. nearly
'shipped runuiug, •liihr:•was.loaditig up., and that every
doctor bad told her that if it ever healedit:WOUldcameherdeath. told her that the disease had all lefther
system, and natare would hear the:ificer up, They are

. now healed. nod parr-beck fur abouriiyear, and she is
as heady and rolnisi:a woman as you will find in a:days
Walk... , She, is glad for any bir, to' cull CM her, and-taken'
greatpaine to visit any one that she hears hashuything
like tier Mk!, ind tries to go theM to coine and seeme:
The next Ca.4e i'..MS,4*Srofield.. from Stanford; Conn.,
Mrs; Ilartholomeh• gid her down to see me, and sbehas
been ever since at her house. When - shit first cane torooms, 'she Was muelieinaciated Will: a diStressing
thigh,-spitting large quantities ofblood.- I examined

.her longs with tile respirometer, and in' ill:my.practice
never found one with onelhug.sofar gongand, the other
lung PO sue ad, I:could hot give much encouragement. I
thought She woulddie.; but.. to astonishment the
Poirrionie Syren, Seaweed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills

callacemed logic Horn- to. work, the lung healed
over, leaving it-cavity its large as a goose egg ; gOod
appetite. fine spirits and has., gained'.-somalluttydree
pounds in Weight, She has crime cough Yet.•whjetate°
•northitik.it -wbuld be of great interest to 54.111111 . no*
juilieeilphysician to Visit these cases,•.•partieularlY Miss
Scofieldor anY -of them. who have-beett cured by my'
medieines. They are nitmerotts in New. York ;• but the
abovethree all differ from cinch other ; and if ntellreines
are doing whaul represent_ they are , they- should have

• the credit and the :Whited noW-n.where and how they
-ma! ehred2.., . -J, S.CHENCE„- 'M, I):

II: Schenck cah he (mind at his prinkipal office
No.39 North 6th Street, Philadelphia, every;Saturday.
from 9-.A.• M.. midi P.IM., to give advice free'of

:Charge butt for a thorough (tit:Min:itton:'he• 'charges
• three, di-ill:hrs. Price of the'T'oltherue Syrupand Sea-
-Weed Tonle each f1• hid Per boure,•iff• $6 the halfdozen,
Mandrake Pills 25 cents per-box,' and hi for sale byall
Druggistaatid Dealers. . • • ' • • -•-• • ' • •

May 21
. .
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nml TEVitLitY,
ALWAYS HAND. .

garAll kinds nfMustci.l Instrtiruts, ViolinStringn,
Miss ViorStringa, Gußar and Banjo Strin'gs, conatantly
Oil hand: • . . Clan 30,'64.-5. .

emoval of...Jones's Flour. 4k F3sed flitsre.
,-.1.11; —The undersigned has removed his Flour and
.Feed Store from Norwegian- and. -Third -Streets, to the
.corner of Market and William Btreets,. where -he will
keep on hand a choice stock of artieleahr Msline; and
a line assortmenrolfirst class Groceries, ,

•
His old friends and cu.stomers are respectfully.sollei-

ted to continue their patronage, while the -general
will-find his articles A, No. 1", and are invited to give

him& call. • • JOSEPII D. JONES. -

Wtiaville, A/el 26, 6$ 11-tr

DR. WISHART'S.
PINE TREE

TAR' .0 RD!A L
~g THE VITAL IN.CIrc OCEINE

• •

Obtained bya peculiar protium in the dlsiillation of the
ter. by which its highcet, medicinal properties are re-

•

• It. Is the -.medicine that 'tures when all others
. . . .

. .

' • - A GREAT REKEITY FOR CONSID4P'IIO.N. . •
- I ath constan,ly reee: ring such certillesies as the to).

lowing. READ IT ! • . .
Da.- w0,,4 evi—Dear Sir:- Ihad a-very dreadful cough.

andl!ore•throat for one year, and.niv %byte system tvas
f ast aiving As ay,.and I wa,:prostrated oti my bed with
but little hopeofrecovering. Ry (li!.:.ase ,' battled the.
powerof all medicines, and in ashort time Initial. havf:.
Tons to my.grave, but ,thank God. mydaught,r-itt-law
.would not rest until she. went to your store. No. 1.0.-N.
..iecond street. and related mv . RISC to yon, purchased
one .bottle of your Pine TreeTar Cordial and 'I 'com-
menced to use it, and in one week I was much -better,
andafter.using three bottles. I am perfectly well, a won-,
der toall myfriends. for .they all - pronotine4.,,d me past
:cure„ Publish my case if you think. proper... . '... -

~

•. : - . . Itteye,-A 11,0411..r04, ''..
. .

. . Yo, 1321 - Wylie Street, Philadelphla...
. ..

TAR C oRp.TAL,.
INFALLIBLE CURE'ITU- pIIONCIIITIS4

"Sr. Wrqd.says::. :. .
• Dit..Wisiticr--:Sir: .1 hail Brincltitis, infhtmmation

ofAIM Shortue ,is -of Breath; and Palpitation of
the Heart in their Worst forms.. Ihad heen treated by
several of the most eminent physicians in Philadelphia,'
but they could ot..stiip the rapid course of my di ease.
andDhad deSpaired of ever being rcistored to.health. •
ryas truly cin the verge of.the 'grave. • Your l'ine•Tree
Tar Cordial ivas highly recommended to nie-hy ti friendi
I tried it, and am thankful to Sac that. after t1.51112; four
large and one smalchottle,i I ryas restored: to perfect
health. You can glyc reference to my house. No. 969
N.-Second street. orat myotlice.orlteeeiver of Ta.xciA,
froM a. A. it., to 4, P. 11..,•corner of -Chestnutand Sixth
streets. •; :" • , Jews WAno.-

BLUDING-OF-THE:LUNn
READ THE FOLLONVIZJG:'

. _

Ma. Wisusur=fiir : I return you my grab:fiat thanks
.for the discovery -you have made in making a medicine
that will-curd Inflammation. of the Lunge and. Liver:
Complaint. When Icommenced to'neel.our Pine Tree
TarCordial wwyti-i all appearances. near myg.rave.L.-
thad been for a length of time. spitting- blood, and
would,itt times vomit it, My physicians (for Iemployed
twoy pronounced me past cure-: but my sister had •nstal-,
yoUrTrue Tree Tar Cordial, wh.th didher so much good
that she prevailed on me, as a last resort; to try-it and
thank God, I commenced to use-it..-.I have takeei twelve
bottles, and-am Perfectlfmired, and NM ready and wil--
ling fluit.anv'persii that is sick should call on me, and
I will tell tliem.what, your cordial has done "for inc.—,
All my friends and neighbors were utterlyastonished at
my speedy returnto:health; for they had seen me ',mak'
blood in a clotted state: frequently. Publish my case,
for Irwant every person that is suffering as.l was, to
knoW of your-invaluable medicine. • .

' -Respectfully, •-• Jona Venues,
.• ", • Crease at., .six doers above Riehniond st., • .•.

.
. .

' Tim PINE Tarn Tiacloimia.t..will cure Colighs, Soft ;
Thro and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Crodp,-Whoop-

: ...ough, Biptheria,' and is also an excellent remedy
, f diseases of the-kidneyS„ and female complaints.

• BEWARE OF. COUNTERFEITS I
The genuine has the nitinil tif the. pruprietoi and a

pine tree blown in the bottle- All Oilers .are tipurious
hnitntiona.• .• . •

FirTr :AMP R ,DCll.l.kit BOTTLII.-
Prepared only by ino proprietor. • ' •

1)-#.: L. Q.. C W 1,5ITAAT,
0,1(0.10N0[1M SECOND STREET, •

Pliilodelphin.
rerTOT Pile by nil Druggists
Dr!cumber -12, •61'. . rpn-iyeow

IMPOiiiPtiii7ol:EMALES
.„,

-

....

~_...

---t-WYJE S 4/4
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((( PILLS )))

PR 0 0-I_:A INEATI.ON 1
To THE LADIES

-,.AND •
The: Oldest : Regulator far Females

Dr. Cheemencian,A.Female PAM.
Will immediately relieve, without •disturban
cgs of the periodic diecharge„wbother•drising front ie=

taxation or suppression. They act liken charm, in • re-
moving the.pnips that accompany difficult or immoder-
ate 'nienstruation, and are the only safe and reliable re-
med* for Flushes, Sick Headache, Pains- in the Loins.
BaCk and Side, PalpitationOf the 'Heart, Nervoits•Tre
morn, Hysterics, Spasms. Broken Sleep. and other_ un-
pleitsant and dangerous effects of nit unnatural condi-
tion of the sexual function.. In .the, worst case of Flu-
orAthits or Whites, they effecta Apeedy cure. ,

•
Dr. CherneinniOn '

have been TINA OVER :A QUARTER OFA COWRY.
They are offered asthe•only safe means Of renewing in
"erupted menstnunion. but ladies Must hear in mind
'that there' is. one condition' orthe female system in;
"which the Pills cannot be taken without producing' a
.PIitTLIAR RESULT,' The condition referredto is.
PREGNANCY—frhe result, MISCARRIAGE. Such In
the. irresistiblelendenty of the medicine to restore the
sextfal functions to a normal Condition that etch the
reproductive's-weer of nature CZfitiOt most tt.. TRRY
CANNOT. DO HARM in any Otherway.' . • ,'

FDr. Female Palm:
are the only Medicine that MARRIED AND SINGLE
LAl)lE:Stave-relied upon for many years, or can -rely
.maat now. BEWARE OF ntrrAtioNs ! TtiereJ ills
form ow_ Finest, Preparation ever put forWard, With 'M..
MEDIATE and PERSISTENT Sitc,cE,sts,
151 DECEIVED..Take this advertisement to

yourDruggist. and tell hint that you want 'the lIEST
and mo.t RRLIADLE-FRMALE MEDICIN-R;.IN,TRE:
WORLD, which is cOznpriSed in : • •

' Dr. Clievoneiraianlx• Female •
. .

They have received; and are now receiving. the sanc-
tion of the mosteminent Physicians in America.

Explicit Directions with each box—the price, 0;,,n
rk.t...:.u'rra Box, containing front tin to GnPills.. . •
•• Pills smithy mail, promptly,, by rethitting the -pride
to the Proprietors, or any authorized in current

. .

(ands.
. .

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS• GENERALLY.
•

~.. lICTCHINGS &-BILLYER. Proprietors,
• .opdarstreet, New York.
So'd In.Pottsville by JOHN It. BROWN x. SON tri

.Ikfiberfwille by JACOB.9: LAWRENCE: In. Tamaqua
by E. j.-FRY and N. P. FOWLER; and In St..- Clitir by
All Drou.LOsts. H . [Feb

A Fine stock ofLather Gold Watches. Chat-
lain timing, Seals, At--. - IL C. .

IWatchmaker and Jaweler, Centia.kitre:et; .Potio”ille:
December 12, • :507 • .

oe EA?. 4101.,D.WA.TCUES:

. .

P'316 E nnd 4161111'6,•
ceired •*direct:from .5...80nded WarebO66e, tor

LILle for medical p6rpols* by..: ' •
Nov T. '63 _ . • • • •:...I,CRIHES, Apothecary.

NEW MAP 01? M C UV T.„ll. ■ L L
...Coantf.—Scoft's:New Map'ot Scbuylkilyeotinty,

for stale • . B. BANNAN.
• Also, Sheafer's New "Maps of all the Anthracite" Coal
Regions, and Iroti,:RailrOad and Canal , Map of this
State.. • .* '.• (April"; •

MEERACIL4III.7II, 'fine Int
.151 of genulne Meer'4chacon Pipes. at .

• W.E. BOYER'S Tobacco SR. ft,
Jan. 9. IA

101111VRE and FREt4III. MBDIICIPtIifi,, oi
1 the roicy best quality, selected' eipressly far P.,IIT-
SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and retail sales, by

Nov. 7, salt] .-EIUGRES, Pharmaceutical Chum

JUSTICE 14,-11 I tank .Recograssnee.
1 • Returns, printed.. together With. all kinds of Joga-

i:ea. Blanks, for huge at BANNAWS Book and •Station-
-toy &oral . ' (Juni 17,..64.-

Cie tatinct.

WORK FOR TRE-FARII, BARN, KID StOcK

AGRICULTCRAL GATIIESiNGS.gt is the halm-
den duty of every farmer to gd himself awl
give his family and ,hired hands a holiday at
Fair,time, if poSsible, and encourage -an in,
telligent'iniereSt in cverYthing that bears up--

on improved farming, on the part of his chil-
dren. and, employees'. , .

Butt.mve:s.--,LoOk out for flro,frnm pipes
-and cigars about the barn 4 and yards. Fire
is terrible at any seagon-the =more if -barns

13tiksa,7,Pull..vhen tliey turn yellow, make
snail heaps stacked allowpolei, raised from
thb groundby sticks cr stones v green on-ea
Will ripen. . •

.

• 13tiCK.W1IIIA.T.-011. before frost at any rate,but best when it begins to ripen sonic of ills

-.,•Burrzn.—Pu; down well for winter .and
market; take.gront enre, in order to realizw
high. prices. . • •

CAnuAt;Es.—Clivegoq cultivation, stirring
the soil anclallowing no weeds to trouble

...-.o,•Arvt.E...—Beep themcomfortableantrvvell
fed.;buy. beeves"for fattening if tho market

•faors. Give'caws "miik and •butter-formiilg
food, to make the roost: butter possible, forprieealvill'be high., •• - -•

CoaEsE•.—Take. -all palm to iTprove the
finality. If possitde visit some of the facto-
ries; or associated dairies- 'Cheese is wanted
tor export:

Cl?:riums often afford the best source .of
water for. the .;slock in. winter.- , possihlo•
haVe them underground, and ate, slight chi.
Cation above The -stable floor. cement cis.
ternsc-nutde byphistering directy en..h4rd
earth;,Are eicellent. • 1., • .

up at tho "grOund as 'goon
the grain shows a fair glaze. This sae The
fodder green and sweat, if early huike!iand
well dried: . . .• -

COnrfTony:sal—Cut, befOre the earsfill,:
when it. is wilted, set it up against a'fenee •
in small stooks ; after a few days bind in- stuall•
bnudles zive.a day'sstinning:•oetitsionally,
but.alivaysstdok it or set it up•at night so as:i
to shed rain. It dries, slOwly. Savo allyon
can,.and. well tt • •

,

Ditlysrso.—e. always ready for. pushing;
fOrward this "vOrk, whenever the hands, ••:inl-,
not be hatter employed: Do theiprk in tits
limit Manner, laying the tiler; deep,
the outlets. againSt vermin, 'and proTiding silt •
wells where needed, toiritereept_mud, sand,

• .ITee..s.—lf eggs can not be' marketedfresli.
and well, pack thcm Mr.winteribod, dipping
the fresli.eigs in melted tallow and packing
their' in dry chaff or sawdust, ibe ends up;
and iii boxes ..so that .t.ky may bO intertjd
occasionallj:, I -

GI6IN. -L.Thrt;Sh as .fast as practicable.atil
stDre,in *vermin probf granaries; Exercise
go6d judgment inarketing. It is difficulk
to predict prices. Sell when a gobd price it

not "cut 1116;- afferraathwhere
land has suffered ..from drouth. Baresp9A
mayie immured, scarified with ft .barri,w,
and seeded down Kith-:vet): fe"w The.i
Oats will protect the grass, form a mulch for
it, and die in the winter. the earlier giFiss
19.nd is manured in thirtull, the better it world
amongthe roots. - • _

,ItutioArtom.,-NotiCe carefully ti11e of
brooks and. ponds, and- have snrveyS
to know exactly how land_ you on
conduct Water Dyer; there isgreatrprofitin

• )lemur and l'tlecK..'7---Before the rains - 111
the-swamps:: make sure. ofa good stock cif
muck, 'for mixing with dung in whiter.,A.ifith--

er diligently ail poultry droppings, the drf,ios-
its from house chains, scraps of woolenr 1.0,,
hair andleattler, bones,- factory, m'astes, And
Oierything.thitt :will decfty to add valueto the.
compoSt heap. '

. "

. PAS-rmui.s.,7Drest With.bonO:dust and -yit-
sutn,:sow mixed. grass seed where -needed,
and keep the brush cut crOse. - Try scri:ling
dewnttO mixed grass, with rye to ho feed oIT
hext.spring. _-• , •

PLOwINO, at this season, is either fin- fallow-
ing and weed killing,. or.breparatory tp ,orv-

ing- Winter grain. The former should be deep
And is as.:well donii. later, if intended for
spring crops.- • . . .

I or.cror,s,-7 -keep free from weeds;.

if they are. rotting ati all, or else inarkat at
once., . .

. . .

POULTRY may be allowed eOnsiderable lil.
etty irthey will net damage xineyartl9. tonla-
tees, etc. They destroy-winy :intlects. . Be-
gin:to feedsregularly with sonic grain brim-.
ten for market. • - . , - - -

Itoors.--liecTi.the weeds out, and ihekit
loose. . . • • •

,. .

• Rrit.—Prepive ground. -Get good ce(l—
White-is :excellent ; sew. :Issf of

month. •

Sian Cons.—Select the ears* which brill
represent the variety,• neither very large nor
small; but perfect, well tipped out, with sinali
cobs, without *Vacant streaka,. with no strange
kernels,: wellcovered with. haSks, :and
whereverpoSsible; such as are. bonne two nr
more on a. stalk. Make the EieleCtiQn by f”1-
ing the ears before the cars are,eut. up if
Bible.-marking them with a dash of paint
tar of.other mark, ffii that In the letOtir;
they may be thrown aside for subiemimt es-

.runittatiot Selecting seed •
Ont:4•3•.—lVenn lambs, giving them ..go,o

phsttirage, but not 'clover:aftermath, I,uttir4
the ewes dry feed, till the milk drier
then feed well. Milk once -or twice if ILe.',!

-bags are very full, and begin tb • feed well at

soon as dry. •• • • 1-
Soneitimt.—Cut before any frost, awl jtt

hest to work it np'itt once, though :it ny
.Isecri.• . • -•- .

S~ri~~_—Feed Frith rektibirity. and F,O Olt
they will eat everything clean. GiVel'ilai
or store pigs the range of the orehar,l.-
hbgs clean, and to fatten rapitits.tlrq ,:1101:

not beallrivre(fto roan much or to fluid r
their. f0,.‘1. : •

,Ton.tec'o is ruined by &mingle suveratr.
-Air houses Well. • • •

T1.711N11, 15 riNuire to he-kept clear'i,f
and to be wcll thinned 'out where :taLeY
too,thick. • ' '

E r i.L:-.Expel rats with IrruS
nr.o.—Bil.rn all that= have !DO; to :el.

and add the rest to a Compost heap; tiaical-
ed horse clang, castor poniace
the like. S

AT.,--Sow early. It Oil it

in. A ,top-dreassing.orfine manure i:!detio'
:ble. - -Sow the timothy seed after the grliO
up,•if.sown thismonth; or it. miiy)pjun.thi
yortng wheat.‘—hmerican Agrkqtfir?!'f•

altripCs.
lan AN Conm. tOgether 20'44.

f flout, I ofIndian- .teal, 2 teasvoufa is
crt.;tthof rartar, I teaspoon folsods.
tle salt; add to this .1 egg:and 2 .tabitr '.
'fuls' of Sugar beaten together; 2.eurs fn ik
tun! a pir,cn Of butter the size 'of :Ili rgi;.

• until it: is thoroughly eOolted thi3ough•
. .

111AKI) isoivs P-cooisu:—Scitid i.P.13113"
dian weal with 1 pint of of 31i.1✓

wbhdiis hettci• ; add hirke• tablespo"oll4,-

wheat tlonr Mixed With : stlAitherPint uf col?

milk, 1 tableSpoinlfhl ofkingari.l reuptul
:lutes, 1 tablespoonful . butter, or 3. $ 1114,,
piece of suet chopped line: Sdd raiii3O•
liked, *heti the pudding -has, bt•eus bal:l4
about ten nilautre: .BaktithorougHtly. •

WZMMEEMeME3m=

=EMI

Wstar's. BEd=
•

• WILD.. (311ERIt Y.l..

• .2 irdsi...ndiabi..ltem+die.One of Oa 'Oldest al
f

Coughs, COlde, Whotoping Coat, Brom.
.thitio,-Dißeakty ofBreathing,' *thins.

noarieneos,, goreThroat,. Croup,.
• ' mad every '/C.ffeition of .

THE TZBOAT, LIMOS AND OZEST,
xvini

CONST3M. TION.
WISTIWS BALMS • Of. CHERRY.

• . ,- • • . . •. .• •

So general his the urn Of ills remedy Downie. and's°
popular is it everywhere, that it .IS unner.Aqaty to 're-
count ita-virtues.: -Its work./ speak for it.;:and And.: nt-
lbranee in the abrnbuit and voluntary testimony of the
'many who, from Tong sufferingand settled &Owe.have
by its ban been restored to pristine •vigor and health.--
Me min.preeent a masa of evidence in proof of our as-

.

The:ltort:...4lneob Bpels
Woll.known arid.much respected among the • Ger-
man populatianixi this ecturitg, makes the follow-
ing' statement for thebenefit of.the afflicted:
• • . - Feb. 16,.189.

Sirs :—Baring realized ill- 'my bn;
portant.boneflts from the',uso .of your__vadnable
properations,Misrait's BALS.AX WILD CIIERILYI
—it &Mardi me.pleieuro o.recommend it-. to the'
public: %Soule eight years ago ohe of my.dafigh-1
.tersicomed to.be ins decline, and little hopes of
:her.recovery:- were entertained: :1 ttien procured a
bottle ofyour ezcollent • Balsam,' end' before she
had. taken the Whole of the contents of-tho bottle,
there was "a..peatimprovement in her health. I
have, in .uiv individual case, made .frquent use
of your. Tthinatilo.,medj.eino, and: have ..also bden
benefitted by it. •

;Awls sEcsmn,

From
President of the Mollie Count-iDauk, Morristamn

New. Jereec.
"'flaying need Dn..Wisrsn's Baul.or •o 7 WtinCaratnr.for al.Cont fifteenlears,- and havink real-

ized its beneficial results -in -rny family', it affqrds
me great'pleasfro iu,roconiniending.it to the pub-I
U 6 as a 'minableremedy in cash»of weak- Jungs,

,colds, coughs, &c-,and a remedy which-I-cons:oer
tobe entirely innocent,:and may hetaken with
perfect safety. by -the most delicate in health."

•

From !lon. iohn!.Smith,
A distingiiiihed Lawyer inlVcitminstizi Md. •

have :on sereial'ocpgsions used En...Wisrah's
ItalAau or WILD Cummi for severe Colds,,and al-
ways with decided bencLt. I know of Imprepars-
•tion that is more efficacious ormore descrying of
general Ilse. --. • • • . .• -

The Balsam has &fed-been used.With excellent
effect by,,l: .13.. Elliott,' Merchant, Hall's Cross

Wistar'S Balsam .of Wild Cherry.

None:gdnuine unlcee ugnod ,"L BUTTS,".
the wrappoi. - • ,

. - . • •

J.P. DINSMORE. Nu. 401,Broadway, New York.
rs. W.YONVLE: k. CO.; Proprietors, Boston. •

•'. And by ail Druggists. ' . '

'REDDING'S :RUSSIA, SALVE.
: • . •-• neiti Old Sdros.
.••••• . . • • •

REDDING'S.RUSSIA SALVE.• ..* • •
.

• , . .• Bums, Scalds, Oita..
_

. •..

ItEDDINS'SB.USSIA SALVE - •
Curool'onuds, Bralma, Spralna.,

. . . .•

.REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE • •..

• . • . Cares Iloilo Dicers, Cancers.
REDDI :RUSSIA:

• -• . Cure. Salt Photon;' Pilo* Bgslpolas

22EDDEtsTG'S.RUSSIASALVE: 1 ,• •
. . . Cluesftingworni, Corny;

IT. •

1.77 9iykily.:2s.Ce.ziti
;sib. 491 Bronibkny.2lievi :York,

S. W. FOWL,E..,t CO., No.IS Tremont. St., .lo#ton,
.and by all lirtiggleta and Country.Storelteepm.

: •

.• , •- , • • •

- MEDICINAL.
DR. WRIGHT'S"

REJUVENATINGELIXIR!
or, icssznics LIFE. '

'Prepared froth ?ure VegetableExtracts, eon-
tafiag ripthing iojutions to the most doll:

_
_

. . . ... • .

#4,
''' -.'*:" •.t.IL- 4 -

, - J_4l7-..:,';

:AN,......., : - ..' .7:, _ • ..

. . .
. . ... . ....de the- Plen.l4lX rise. from the ashes; ef
heare, animated with new life,L--io deco
this Elixir •irjuietuate - the system and'
oval-ream disease.' , • - • . . .•

• . .

,v The IteDirensting.filixtr is theresult of. modern
discoceries'in-the 'vegetable kingdom t being an entire-
ly' new and sbstracyrnethOitof cure, irresper,tire of all
the old and worn-Odt:Spitems: • . . •

CZ"' This medicine has,been tested'by the most emi-
nent medical men of the 'day, and by them pronounced
to be one of the greatest Mediesl.discovertes of the age:

Fir-one bottle will care general Debility:. • • •
- itar Afew doses cures Hysteries in females.

[BF-One bottle cures Palpitatioh of the Heart. ..•
'

Illr.,A•few doses restore the-organo of generatiOn: :
11-2r-Proni one to three, bottlesrestores .the manit- •

tress andfull vigor of youth. ' • .
• • t 3 A few 'doses restores the appctlte.- . • "

trrThree bottles cure the worst case of Impotency.
•OrA few dosea:tureathe.lOwspicited. • • • •
icr-Onebottle restores mentalTpoirer„.--- • 1.
lIIP' A few. doses bring the rose to the cheek. .
kar , This medicine restores to manly rigor 'and ro-

imst. health the •poor debilitated::wonace,rn :end,de.';
•spalring-deTotee of 'sensual.pleaShre. •: • . .

rar".Theenervated youth, the': over-tasked
'Man of buninees; the.Nietiin of nervi.un depression, the
Individual 'suffering front, general debility; .or• from

..: weakness of a single all find immediate and
tennanent relief by the use Of. thisElixir or Essence of

OP-Price, St per bottle, or three boitles,for grii and.
forwardetlby.Exprese, on receipt of Money; to anyad-

;..1121," sold drtingists everywhere:
. •

"

.• • DE. W. It, NERWIN CO.
.

• . • • &sle,Proprietors,.
No.--pillberty.street; New-torte.

CHEROKEE . PILLS i

SUGAIt. COATED

.11'EMALB REGULATOR,

Helth Preserver,
CERTAIN AND SAVE

Or Forthe Removal of Obstructions, and. the /rimy-

' arks ef Begularity fri,the Recurrence eV.ths -

'- -fairThey cure or obviate those numerous ,diseasee
that sprinft.from Irregularity, by "removing .the.irregti.=;-

'lll They cure Suppressed,- Excessive end Painfal
Menstruation. - • . , • . . •-• •

glr-They cure Green Sickneas'(thitirosis). ' •
t They etfre'Nervons and Spinal Affectinna, pains

in the back and loWer:parts of the body; Ifensiriesa, Pa-
tigne.Cm alight exertion,.PalpitatiOn Of the Mart. Low-
heel' a Spirits, Byeteria, Sick liendache. Giddiness,
etc., etc. In a word, by removing the Irregnitirity,.
.they remove the caws and with-it ALL the effects that
spring from it: . • ' .• ' . •

IF' Composed or simple vegetable extracts,' they
'contain "nothing deleterious toany constitution, howev-
er delicate.: their function being to sub it to -strength
for weakness, • which, when properly tied, they neTer.
.fallto:do: • -. .

-•

•
Cr— They maybe safely used at any age. and, eit any

period, exiiery etieise TUSI rtnisTl.ld2rritn. during
Wilirn'the unfailing nature of their action would infant-

. bly .ruzyrst pregriuncy. • •
'•

- •
• rir7All-letters stalking information or advice will

:he promptly. freely and discreetly answered. , *.

rEr'Full directions accompany eacit•bor. •
pr. Price $I per boi.. br six, boxes for $5.
CO —Sent by'niail, free:of poStage_ on receipt of prico.
{Sold by all respectable Druggists.'- -

D It. 'W. MERWIN.DO.,
Sole PrOprietors, .•

NO. 63 Liberty street, New York. ,-
4-Iyeovi •

CLARK'S
DISTILLED.RESTORATIVE

FOR THE HAIR,
RESTORES ,GRAY OR FA-

DED HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR.

. .

CLARK'S DISTILLRI) • :

ItESTOBATI V.k.; FOl.l. THE
. • • .Surely eradicates, Dandruff.,

• CIAP.K•S'•DISTILLED • •HAIR,••RESTORATIVE.FOR.Prvventa its fallingoff. - • •

. CbCREI,SDISTILLED ' ,

RE,STORATIVE FOR THE HAIR,
Promotes hinutuiltl and. healthy '

•
. •

• . • .CLARK.S DISTILLED .

RESTORA.TIVE FOR THE -II A1H.,.• ~

Cattrea the hairto grow on bald heads, where tlnkrOota
• ,•• , ',. are not entirely dead.. In such cmeairoth-• , -:

. .
- - . :CLARK'S DISTILLED -.

yIiESTORATIVE VOR
Isa:rook auzuri int dressing. - . A little onesen; "1

. like lt, itmattes my -hair feel so soft and

' • CLARK'SDISTILLICD
" RESTORATIVE FOR THE rrAitt,.

contiam, ,no cprtr eediroeur to be ebaken up before

. CLAEk'S DISTILLED • • •
• RESTORATIVE FOR 1'11.E.11-MR,.
s a clear,. transparent .finiticontaios no oil—is not a

dye, anti has oo"deleterious properties:, .

CLARK'S-DISTILLF.D •

RESTORATINT,FOR TILE HAIR,.
delightfully perfumed,. and:duo not turn rancid. in

• wand T.:cattier,- • • '

,
• . • ,CLARIt'S DISTILLED :•

lI,ETOI.2ATIVE FOII..THE 11A1R...
the onlyperfect dreslsiii And reetorer .of clihir '0963.

• biped.

. ' CLARK'S DISTILLED
RESTORATIVE FOR. THE HAUL

No lady's toilet Its complete without it.
• . . ,

. - CLARE'SDISTILLED
RESTORATIVE . .

In eeleutidcially prepared, cOsts only slperbottlo, and
.*. • , is sure to give -satisfaction: .

Give it fttrial
FOr sale by druggists generally In c11.,' and entintry.

\

• 0, G,. CLARK . 4z pa; Pfoprietore,.
:I). )I,IIINE'S & 'CO.. N. Y., General Agejnia
August 20. . .rMarch 10-I.y-cow:
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